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Reconstruction

PAST 
Event

PAST
Contamination

every 
contact leaves a 

TRACE

Environmental 
Mystery

Who

What

WhenWhere

How

Who has 
contaminated the 
environment?

What is/are the 
contaminant(s)?

When did the 
contaminant 
happen?

Where is/are the 
contaminant(s) 
found?

How did the 
contaminant 
happen?

To reveal how the existent contamination
got to the place where it is detected, what
the source(s) is, or when the
contamination was released.

Fingerprinting technique

To solve such intricate
environmental puzzles to
provide adequate evidence for
litigated and nonlitigated
situations
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Legal disputes involving environmental contamination or people exposed to 
contamination

Insurance coverage claims and insurance litigation

Property transactions

Site characterization for remedial design

Establish site-specific cleanup values

Prevent or minimize future liabilities

Main Applications Main associated profession

Environmental Forensic Evidence
The present is the key to the past. 

James Hutton
Scottish geologist (1726-1779)

“Traces” Provide Evidence
Not easily noticed- small amount-usually hidden

Physical EvidenceAlteration Evidence Behavioral Traits

objects belonging or 
linked to the criminal 

due to the presence 
and actions of the 
criminal 

particular traits may 
influence the type of 
actions leading to a 
crime
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“Physical” Evidence “Alteration” Evidence

ü Looking for and investigating the
cause of contamination events as 
the revealing trace

ü Examples:
Ø Documented release/spill
Ø Storage of chemicals
Ø Contaminants (type & 

amount) characteristics
Ø Pattern & correlations of 

contaminants in mixtures
Ø Spatial and temporal 

concentration distribution

ü Looking for and investigating the
effect of contamination as the 
revealing trace

ü The effect could be on 
microorganisms, plants, or 
contaminated media itself

ü Examples:
Ø Trace atmospheric 

contaminants present in 
groundwater

“Ideal” 
Evidence

Specific to original sources

Persistent and consistent in 
time

Ubiquitously applicable 

Unrelated to pollutant 
presence

Simply to monitor by 
standardized methods

Changing in a predictable way

Distinguishable in mixtures

Detectable in tiny amounts

Sustainable/”green”

Easy to explain

Contaminants where Environmental  Forensics can be used

• Chlorinated solvents (PERC)
• PCBs / “Dioxins&Furans”
• Pesticides (persistent/non-persistent)
• Pharmaceuticals and personal care products
• Metals (mercury, lead, chromium, arsenic etc.)
• VOCs
• PAHs
• Methane (coal bed methane)
• Hydrocarbons (refined/unrefined)

How to obtain defensible evidence?    

Principles & Hints
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Use multiple independent “lines of evidence”/forensic techniques

If evidence from multiple techniques conflicts, two main solutions are envisioned

Read and understand all available information before start 

Start with the simplest straightforward evidence

Look at the “big picture” without disregarding 
details

Avoid pre-established patterns - “think outside the box”  

Avoid biased investigation and “pre-established conclusions”

Successful evidence : Detail interpreted & visually communicated

Use combined forensic techniques in a “symbiotic” way, when feasible

Defensive Evidence

Forensic 
tools

Nontesting

Fingerprinting

Market 
Forensics

Photographic 
Review

Historical 
Document 
Review

Modeling

Environmental 
Matrix Statistic

Contaminants

Chemical
Fingerprinting

Signature 
Chemicals

Comprehensive 
Chemical 

Fingerprinting

Mineralogical 
Fingerprinting

Geochemical 
Fingerprinting 

Aris & Looi (2014)

Sediment

Water

Biological

Aris & Looi (2014)
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Aris & Looi (2014) Aris & Looi (2014)

Aris & Looi (2014)

A.P. Lim, A.Z. Aris / Biochemical Engineering Journal 87  (2014) 50–61 53

Fig. 2. SEM image of CS before metal adsorption.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Physical characteristics of CS

The surface topography of the CS was analyzed by SEM, as shown
in Fig. 2. The CS comprised 50.58% calcium, 12.10% carbon, and
37.34% oxygen. The SEM image of the raw CS before they under-
went Cd(II) and Pb(II) adsorption showed the porous surface of the
CS which contributed to the metal adsorption for this study. Based
on the XRD analysis, the CS components constituted aragonite and
calcite minerals, which are purely CaCO3 (Fig. 3).

The surface characteristics of the CS were determined using the
BET method. The specific surface area of the CS is 0.2115 m2/g with
an average pore size of 111.00 nm and the total pore volume on the
CS is 0.0059 cc/g. The surface measurements of CS were categorized
in the macropore class according to the pore size classification pro-
vided by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
(IUPAC).

Fig. 3. XRD pattern of CS before metal adsorption.

3.2. Column studies

The performance of the continuous fixed-bed column system
has been expressed through the plot of the breakthrough curve,
which is the ratio of effluent metal concentration to the metal
inlet concentration (Ceff/Co) against the flow time (t). The column
data were applied into the mathematical theories of the column
system to provide information on the influence parameters. The
total removal percentage of columns Cd(II) and Pb(II) were seen
to increase with the increase in adsorbent bed height (Table 1). At
the equilibrium of the increased bed height, the unadsorbed Cd(II)
and Pb(II) concentrations from the columns reduced from 49.024
to 9.580 mg/L and 49.1634 to 2.543 mg/L, respectively (Table 1).
The change in the column parameters greatly affected the removal
pattern.

3.2.1. Effect of bed height
Various bed heights were applied in the Cd(II) and Pb(II)

columns, as in 1.10, 1.65 and 2.20 cm to determine the break-
through of metal concentrations. The increase in bed height
identically increased the amount of adsorbent in the column. The
longest bed height applied in the Cd(II) and Pb(II) columns was
2.20 cm,  which is equivalent to 40 g of CS; this showed the slow-
est breakthrough among the bed depths selected (Fig. 4). As the
bed height decreased, the breakthrough for both metals occurred
faster and the bed column exhausted quicker. The length of the bed
height strongly influenced the column breakthrough time and the
adsorbent bed performance.

The bed height of 2.20 cm (40 g) was  observed to remain below
50% of breakthrough for the Cd(II) column and below 20% break-
through for the Pb(II) column. The increase in bed height, being
double that of the 1.10 cm bed, simultaneously improved the col-
umn  operation and continued to reduce the effluent concentration

Table 1
Mathematical description of column parameters.

Bed height (cm) Co (mg/L) Q (mL/min) qtotal (mg) mtotal (mg) Total removal (%) qeq (mg/g) Ceq (mg/L)

Cd(II)

1.10 100 10 409.438 1115.376 36.709 20.472 49.024
1.65  100 10 470.245 1115.376 42.160 15.675 44.801
2.20  100 10 1057.870 1195.824 88.464 26.447 9.580
1.10  100 10 409.438 1115.376 36.709 20.472 49.024
1.10  100 15 854.528 2266.272 37.706 42.726 65.359
1.10  100 20 1430.328 3738.912 38.255 71.516 80.159
1.10  50 10 243.430 668.352 36.422 12.172 29.509
1.10  100 10 409.438 1115.376 36.709 20.472 49.024
1.10  150 10 599.005 1756.320 34.106 29.950 80.369

Pb(II)

1.10  100 10 881.947 1589.904 55.472 44.097 49.164
1.65  100 10 703.581 1589.904 44.253 23.453 61.550
2.20 100 10 1538.387 1575.010 97.675 38.460 2.543
1.10  100 10 886.328 1544.962 57.369 44.316 45.739
1.10  100 15 1322.921 2384.856 55.472 66.146 49.164
1.10  100 20 1469.365 3089.923 47.554 73.468 56.269
1.10  50 10 507.565 829.656 61.178 25.378 22.367
1.10  100 10 881.947 1589.904 55.472 44.097 49.164
1.10  150 10 954.754 2165.952 44.080 47.738 84.111 Forensic 

tools

Nontesting

Market 
Forensics

Photographic 
Review

Historical 
Document 
Review

1. General Info

2. Site-specific Info

§ Relates to the type of 
industry/business that is 
investigated

§ Any documents (e.g., inspection
reports, recorded spills or
violations, wastes) directly related
to the specific investigated site.

§ Understanding: 
ü Business type/industry
ü Common contamination 

issues
ü Contamination distribution 

patterns

§ Information:
Site feature Incident 
Business record operation 

procedure
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Forensic 
tools

Nontesting

Market 
Forensics

Photographic 
Review

Historical 
Document 
Review

§ Include all the available 
photos taken over the years 
for the site and surrounding 
areas

§ Reveal: 
ü Site features and any 

changes of the features in 
time

ü Site operations 
ü Surrounding sites 
ü Land use 
ü Changes in colors 
ü Stressed vegetation
ü Ponds or patches of 

accumulating liquid 
Forensic 
tools

Nontesting

Market 
Forensics

Photographic 
Review

Historical 
Document 
Review

Ø May create contamination issues when 
released in the environment

Ø Has alternative natural sources and/or 
anthropogenic sources other than 
consumer products

ü To evaluate anthropogenic contributions of basically any 
ingredient from consumer products 

Product Formulation

Consumer Product

Market Sales Data

Es
tim

at
e

Identification of the 
major consumer 
products categories 
that contain the 
targeted contaminant 
(ingredient). 

Acquisition of market 
sales data for the 
identified products 
representative for the 
study location 

Estimation of the 
load of the targeted 
contaminant in the 
influent for selected 
wastewater 
treatment plants 
within the sales 
region 

Forensic 
tools

Fingerprinting Contaminants

Chemical
Fingerprinting

Signature 
Chemicals

Comprehensive 
Chemical 

Fingerprinting

Ø multitude of techniques -
investigates the chemical patterns 
of chemicals in the environment to 
identify the source or age of 
releases and apportion 
contributions

Type

Concentration

Wide 
availability

Cost 
affordability

Chemical Analysis

Most common method Site conditions & nature of 
contaminants

Analysis techniques

Environmental samples

Suspected source samples

Data analysis & 
interpretation

Steps
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Metal Forensic Investigation

SOURCE

Pb Zn
Cr

Pb

Common 
Source

Distinct 
Source

Paint

Forensic 
tools

Fingerprinting Contaminants

Chemical
Fingerprinting

Signature 
Chemicals

Link to a specific 
source and not 
with others

absent from a 
specific source

• Associate with COCs 
in same samples, 
areas

• Persistence
• Detectable levels
• Ease of detection
• Source specificity
• Not common 

contaminants
• Similar fate and 

transport with COCs

Ø chemicals (compounds) 
found at contaminated 
sites along with chemical 
of concerns (COCs)

Not chemical 
of concerns

Not risk 
driven

Ideal signature chemicals

Chemical Environmental Forensic  Investigations

• Isotope analysis

• Biomarkers
• Pattern Assessment

– chemical mixtures
– breakdown products

Principles of Isotope Analysis

• isotopes of an element have  
slightly different chemical and  
physical properties because of  
their mass differences

• mass differences are large  
enough for many physical,  
chemical, and biological  
processes or reactions to  
"fractionate" or change the  
relative proportions of various  
isotopes

• There also exists differences in  
synthetic versus natural  
chemicals
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Isotopic Carbon Differences

• Stable isotopes: C12 and C13 (99:1)

• Atmospheric carbon dioxide assimilated by  plants during
photosynthesis

• Preferential uptake of lighter C12

Fossil Fuels, Coal, Crude, Natural Gas

• Formed from long term reactions  
where living organic matter dies 
and  is deposited

• These deposited sources 
have  characteristic isotopic
signal
– coal bed methane
– Gasoline will have similar 

GC  pattern but differ in 
isotopic  pattern if from 
different feed  stocks

• Refining does not change 
isotopic  pattern

Dr. Karlis Muehlenbachs, U of A

Isotopic Analysis

• Bulk isotopic analysis
– All compounds in mixture measured at the same time

• Continuous flow analysis
– Compounds separated by GC or LC, then measured  

separately

• Multiple isotopes or measurement of isotopes of  multiple 
analytes can help differentiate products

• Isotope analysis
• Biomarkers

• Pattern Assessment

Chemical Environmental Forensic  Investigations
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Biomarkers

• Organic compounds in petroleum whose  chemical structure 
can be unequivocally linked to  a naturally occurring
biochemical

• Indicator compounds – unique chemicals  identifying the 
mixture or source e.g. lead for  gasoline

Biomarkers

• Biomarker assessment relatively easy

• In-depth knowledge of composition of  mixtures of 
interest
– Historical knowledge of additives can aid in  “dating” the

contamination
• Solid knowledge of stability of the  biomarker of interest in the 

environment of  concern

Indicator Compounds

• Simple analysis – usually requiring GC or  LC coupled with 
mass spectrometry
– Retention time and mass spectral match

• Testing for presence or absence
– YES or NO

Chemical Environmental Forensic  Investigations

• Isotope analysis

• Biomarkers
• Pattern Assessment

– chemical mixtures
– weathering products

• Pattern matching for identification
• Weathering pattern to determine age
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Chemical Fingerprinting

Pattern Analysis

• Most complex forensics technique
• Requires broad knowledge of  

environmental studies
– Soil microbes, physical/chemical properties

• Statistical analysis – PCA

• Ratio analysis

Forensic 
tools

Fingerprinting

Environmental 
Matrix

Mineralogical 
Fingerprinting

Geochemical 
Fingerprinting 

• Analysis of environmental media where the targeted 
contaminant and associated compound is found 

• Use lithological characterization or microscopic 
techniques (for mineralogical characterization) 

Lithology/hydrogeology

Soil/sediment

Fate and transport

Collection of core samples of 
soil/sediment

Analysis of subsamples – contaminant 
characterization (chemical & isotopic 

analysis)

Analysis of subsamples – physical 
characteristics (grain size analysis) 

Data evaluation and interpretation

Tips for geochemical fingerprinting
Weathering

• The influence of physical, chemical and  biological forces on 
the physical and  chemical composition of contaminants in  
the environment

• Evaporation

• Solubilization
• Biodegradation
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Weathering

• Sometimes weathering can be used to age  date the
contamination
– Model the natural attenuation
– Approximate time of release

Forensic 
tools

Fingerprinting

Environmental 
Matrix

Mineralogical 
Fingerprinting

Geochemical 
Fingerprinting 

• Identification of the size, shape, and 
chemical composition of particles associated 
with COC in a solid environmental sample 
(soil/sediment or dust).

• Use lithological characterization or 
microscopic techniques (for mineralogical 
characterization) 

Mineralogical

Elemental

Analysis

EDS

PLM
TEM
SEM 
XRD

Instrument

Forensic 
tools

Fingerprinting

Statistic

Ø Mathematical methods - to identify patterns in groups or 
mixtures of contaminants

Ø Determine the statistical significance; correlation and etc

Multivariate
Principal 

component 
analysis (PCA)

Hierarchical cluster 
analysis (HCA)
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Courtesy of ALS
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Investigation Main Findings

Line of Evidence 1:
Historical Document Review

Line of Evidence 2:
Chemical Fingerprinting/Statistics

Line of Evidence 2:
Mineralogical Fingerprinting

Example Case Study
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Application of Environmetric Methods 231

Asia. A Geopark is a special conservation area with outstand-
ing geological and biological resources. These resources are en-
gaged with sustainable recreation, promoting multidisciplinary
research and enhancing community awareness about the natu-
ral integration of various forest resources (Ismail et al., 2004).
The total land area of Langkawi Geopark is about 478 km2

and is unique, as it comprises 99 islands that form the leg-
endary Langkawi Archipelago. Langkawi Geopark portrays a
rich mixture of surface water, groundwater and ocean waves
with a karstic landscape, including some rare formations of is-
lands, hills, ridges, doline lakes, caves and tunnels (Mohamad
and Norhayati, 2010; Leman, 2010).

In the present study, efficient environmetric methods (PCA,
CA, and DA) were applied to evaluate the spatial variation in
the river water quality data matrix of Langkawi Geopark. The
objectives of this study are to extract similarities of sampling
sites as well as water quality parameters using cluster and dis-
criminant analyses, respectively. This study also identifies the
sources of pollution relating to the spatial variation of the river
water quality data for Langkawi Geopark.

Materials and Methods

Study Area and Samples Collection

The geology of Langkawi Geopark is a combination of the result
of long depositional history under various paleoenvironmental
conditions, followed by various tectonic and magmatic events,
and, finally, by weathering and erosion events (Leman 2010).
In general, the rocks of Langkawi Geopark can be easily di-
vided into four sedimentary rock formations and one granite
formation (Figure 1)—Cambrian Machinchang, Ordovician to
Middle Devonian Setul, Late Devonian to Early Permian Singa
and the Middle to Late Permian Chuping Formations (Jones,
1978). The sequence of these sedimentary rock formations is
generally younger towards the east (Leman 2010). Rock for-
mations in Langkawi have different elements of geodiversity
in terms of rocks, minerals, fossils, geological structures, geo-
morphological and landscape features with heritage values of
national and regional significance.

This study was conducted in Langkawi Geopark from Ayer
Hangat to Pulau Anak Burau. In January 2011, 57 surface

Figure 1. Geological map of Langkawi Geopark (Leman 2007) (color figure available online).
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232 A. Z. Aris et al.

Figure 2. Location of sampling station in Langkawi Geopark, Kedah (insert number represents sampling station, for example: 1 = LG1) (color figure
available online).

water samples were collected in triplicate from 19 sampling
sites within the study area and labeled as LG 1 to LG 19 (Fig-
ure 2). Consideration was given to the sampling regimes for
composite samples in flowing waters. The coordinate and site
description of each station is shown (Table 1). The sampling sites
were selected based on ecological settings and human activity
in the study area. This setting may also provide an opportu-
nity to assess the sampling network and indicate whether, in
the future, more or possibly fewer water samples are needed to
determine the water quality at various points throughout a water
body (Bartram and Balance, 1993).

Parameters and Analytical Methods

In-situ parameters, namely pH, redox potential (Eh), tempera-
ture, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS),
salinity, dissolved oxygen (DO), turbidity, ammoniacal-nitrogen
(NH3N), biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen
demand (COD) and total suspended solids (TSS) were mea-
sured. The pH and redox potential (Eh) were measured using

a SevenGo Duo pro probe (Mettler Toledo AG, Schwerzen-
bach, Switzerland) while the turbidity was measured with a
portable turbidity meter (Handheld Turbidimeter HACH 2100,
Loveland, Colorado, USA). The temperature, EC, TDS, salin-
ity, and DO were measured using a multi-parameter probe
(Orion Star Series Portable Meter, Thermo Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA). BOD5, COD, and TSS were analyzed on-site us-
ing unfiltered samples (APHA 2005; Hach Chemical Company
[HACH], 2003). NH3N was determined using a spectropho-
tometer (DR 2000 HACH Odyssey, Loveland, Colorado, USA)
at a specified wavelength (HACH Method 8038) while COD
was analyzed using the open reflux technique (APHA 2005).
Bicarbonate (titration method using 0.02N HCl) and chloride
(argentometric method using 0.0141N AgNO3) were analyzed
based on the APHA (2005) procedure. Nitrate (NO3), sulfate
(SO4) and phosphate (PO4) were measured using a HACH
spectrophotometer (DR 2000 HACH Odyssey). Water samples
were filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter and acidi-
fied with nitric acid (HNO3) to pH <2 (APHA 2005) prior
to cation and metal analysis. Cations (Ca, K, Na, Mg) were
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The levels of mercury, methylmercury and selenium and the selenium
health benefit value in grey-eel catfish (Plotosus canius) and giant
mudskipper (Periophthalmodon schlosseri) from the Strait of Malacca

Ley Juen Looi a, Ahmad Zaharin Aris a, b, *, Hazzeman Haris c, Fatimah Md Yusoff d,
Zailina Hashim e
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c School of Biological Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 11800 Penang, Malaysia
d Department of Aquaculture, Faculty of Agriculture, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 UPM Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia
e Department of Environmental and Occupational Health, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 UPM Serdang,
Selangor, Malaysia

h i g h l i g h t s

! Hg, MeHg and Se were analyzed in tissues of P. canius and P. schlosseri.
! MeHg in the muscle of P. canius and P. schlosseri were below permissible limits.
!High HBVSe suggested Se could protect against Hg toxicity.
! EWIs shown that P. canius and P. schlosseri would unlikely to cause Hg toxicity.
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a b s t r a c t

The present study examined the concentrations of mercury (Hg), methylmercury (MeHg), and selenium
(Se) in the multiple tissues of the Plotosus canius and Periophthalmodon schlosseri collected from the Strait
of Malacca. The mean value in mg kg" 1 of Hg (P. canius: 0.34 ± 0.19; P. schlosseri: 0.32 ± 0.18) and MeHg in
muscle (P. canius: 0.14 ± 0.11; P. schlosseri: 0.17 ± 0.11) were below the Codex general standard for
contaminants and toxins in food and feed (CODEX STAN 193-1995), the Malaysian Food Regulation 1985
and the Japan Food Sanitation Law. For P. canius, the liver contained the highest concentrations of Hg
(0.48 ± 0.07 mg kg" 1) and MeHg (0.21 ± 0.00 mg kg" 1), whereas for P. schlosseri, the gill contained the
highest concentrations of Hg (0.36 ± 0.06 mg kg" 1) and MeHg (0.21 ± 0.05 mg kg" 1). The highest
concentration of 80Se (mg kg" 1) was observed in the liver of P. canius (20.34 ± 5.68) and in the
gastrointestinal tract (3.18 ± 0.42) of P. schlosseri. The selenium:mercury (Se:Hg) molar ratios were above
1 and the positive selenium health benefit value (HBVSe) suggesting the possible protective effects of Se
against Hg toxicity. The estimate weekly intakes (EWIs) in mg kg" 1 body weight (bw) week" 1 of Hg
(P. canius: 0.27; P. schlosseri: 0.15) and MeHg (P. canius: 0.11; P. schlosseri: 0.08) were found to be lower
than the provisional tolerable weekly intake established by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on
Food Additives (JECFA). Based on the calculated EWIs, P. canius, and P. schlosseriwere found to be unlikely
to cause mercury toxicity in human consumption.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Fish plays an important role in providing high-quality protein in
the human diet. It is an excellent source of poly-saturated omega-3
fatty acids (PUFAs), docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), eicosapentaenoic
acid (EPA), minerals (iodine and selenium), vitamins, and essential
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Mercury contamination in the estuaries and coastal sediments
of the Strait of Malacca
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Abstract Sediment is a great indicator for assessing
coastal mercury contamination. This work profiled the
magnitude of mercury pollution in the tropical estuaries
and coastal sediments of the Strait of Malacca. Mercury
was extracted through the ultrasound-assisted mercury
extraction method and analyzed using the flow injection
mercury system. The mean concentration of mercury in
the sediment samples was 61.43±23.25 μg/kg, ranging
f r om 16 .55 ± 0 .61 t o 114 .02 ± 1 .54 μg /kg .
Geoaccumulation index revealed that a total of 13 %
of sampling sites were moderately enriched with mer-
cury. The northern part of the Strait of Malacca had the
highest mean mercury (Hg) concentration (76.36±
27.25 μg/kg), followed by the southern (64.59±
16.09 μg/kg) and central (39.33±12.91 μg/kg) parts.
Sediment mercury concentration in the current study

was lower than other regions like Japan, China, Indian,
east Mediterranean, and Taiwan. When compared to the
Canadian interim marine and freshwater sediment,
China’s soil interim environmental guidelines, mercury
contamination in the Strait of Malacca was found to be
below these permissible limits. Sediment organic matter
content was found to have significant correlation with
sediment mercury concentration. This study could pro-
vide the latest benchmark of mercury pollution and
prove beneficial to future pollution studies in relation
to monitoring works in tropical estuaries and coastal
sediments.

Keywords Estuaries . Coastal sediment .

Geoaccumulation index .Mercury analyzer .Mercury
contamination . Strait ofMalacca

Introduction

Since the outbreaks of the Minamata disease in the
1950s/60s at Minamata Bay, Japan, a great deal of
attention has been paid to mercury contamination
(Yoshida 2012). Mercury is a highly toxic pollutant that
is cycled between the environmental compartments (i.e.,
air, water, sediment, and biota) (Canário et al. 2005).
Practically, three major chemical forms of mercury exist
in the environment: elemental or metallic mercury
(Hg0), inorganic mercury (Hg2+), and organic mercury
(CH3Hg

+) (Cornelis et al. 2005). Among all the forms of
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h i g h l i g h t s g r a p h i c a l a b s t r a c t

! Preliminary screening of risk is vital
for sustainability of riverine
ecosystems.

! RQ suggests a potential risk of chlor-
pyrifos and diazinon in riverine
ecosystems.

! Organisms and humans can be
exposed to high OPP concentrations.

! Quinalphos is concerning due to the
unregulated pollution risk.

a r t i c l e i n f o
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a b s t r a c t

Pesticides are of great concern because of their existence in ecosystems at trace concentrations.
Worldwide pesticide use and its ecological impacts (i.e., altered environmental distribution and toxicity
of pesticides) have increased over time. Exposure and toxicity studies are vital for reducing the extent of
pesticide exposure and risk to the environment and humans. Regional regulatory actions may be less
relevant in some regions because the contamination and distribution of pesticides vary across regions
and countries. The risk quotient (RQ) method was applied to assess the potential risk of organophos-
phorus pesticides (OPPs), primarily focusing on riverine ecosystems. Using the available ecotoxicity data,
aquatic risks from OPPs (diazinon and chlorpyrifos) in the surface water of the Langat River, Selangor,
Malaysia were evaluated based on general (RQm) and worst-case (RQex) scenarios. Since the ecotoxicity of
quinalphos has not been well established, quinalphos was excluded from the risk assessment. The
calculated RQs indicate medium risk (RQm ¼ 0.17 and RQex ¼ 0.66; 0.1 # RQ < 1) of overall diazinon. The
overall chlorpyrifos exposure was observed at high risk (RQ $ 1) based on RQm and RQex at 1.44 and 4.83,
respectively. A contradictory trend of RQs > 1 (high risk) was observed for both the general and worst
cases of chlorpyrifos, but only for the worst cases of diazinon at all sites from downstream to upstream
regions. Thus, chlorpyrifos posed a higher risk than diazinon along the Langat River, suggesting that
organisms and humans could be exposed to potentially high levels of OPPs.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
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Bisphenol A and alkylphenols concentrations in selected mariculture fish
species from Pulau Kukup, Johor, Malaysia
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A B S T R A C T

Endocrine disrupting compound (EDC) contamination in food is a global concern. Concerning potential en-
vironmental and human health exposed to EDCs via food intake, an experiment was conducted on the selected
EDCs concentration in the mariculture fish, Trachinotus blochii (golden pomfret), Lutjanus campechanus (snapper),
and Lates calcarifer (sea bass) at Pulau Kukup, Johor. Mariculture activity at Pulau Kukup involves active export
of fishes to Singapore and Indonesia. The recovery of BPA (bisphenol A), 4OP (4-octylphenol), and 4NP (4-
nonylphenol) were 61.54%–93.00%, 16.79%–17.13%, and 61.24%–71.49%, respectively. Relatively high con-
centration of BPA was recorded in T. blochii (0.322 ng/g), followed by L. calcarifer (0.124 ng/g) and L. campe-
chanus (0.023 ng/g). Furthermore, 4OP and 4NP were detected only in T. blochii at concentrations of 0.084 ng/g
and 0.078 ng/g, respectively. The results of the present study provide insights on monitoring and managing
mariculture activity in relation to environmental protection and food safety.

In the last decade, endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs) com-
prising natural and synthetic chemicals have been proven to disrupt and
alter endocrine system of animals, plants, and humans even at a con-
centration as low as ng/L (Luo et al., 2017; Mijangos et al., 2015). The
disruption of endocrine system is due to the ability of EDCs to (i) block
and copy the usual effect of hormones, (ii) interrupt the synthesis and
metabolism of hormones, and (iii) alter the hormone receptor levels
(Hibberd et al., 2009). The exposure of water, soil, sediment, and biota
to EDCs results mainly from (i) industrial and household discharges, (ii)
landfill leachate, (iii) agriculture runoff, and (iv) wastewater and
sewage treatment plant effluents (Liu et al., 2016; Pedersen and
Lindholst, 1999). The EDCs that enter the water body is adsorbed to the
sediment, which leads to bioaccumulation and biomagnification along
the food chain or in the food web with humans as final consumer
(Ismail et al., 2017). In fish, the EDCs accumulate via diffusion through
gills and skin, with a higher accumulation rate than that of the sur-
rounding water (Luo et al., 2017).

Bisphenol A (BPA) is widely used in the (i) production of poly-
carbonate plastics, epoxy resins, and flame retardants (Giulivo et al.,
2016), (ii) manufacture of household products, such as detergents
(Salgueiro-González et al., 2016; Hibberd et al., 2009), and (iii)
packages of personal care products (Esteve et al., 2016; Huang et al.,
2016). On the other hand, alkylphenols (APs) are widely used in the
production of surfactants. Subsequently, BPA and APs were introduced
into the environment via manufacturing discharges, and also from

treatment plants as biodegradation products (Grześkowiak et al., 2016).
Exposure to BPA and APs can cause abnormal cell proliferation (e.g.,
breast cancer), alter the growth and body development, and disturb the
reproductive health by reducing the fertility (DeMatteo et al., 2013).
While in fish, Oberdörster and Cheek (2001) reported behavior changes
in salmon when exposed to 4-nonylphenol (4NP). The United States
Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) reported that one of the
factors that trigger feminization of fish is the chemicals in wastewater
treatment plant effluents (Kabir et al., 2015).

Due to the high toxicity and carcinogenicity, the use of BPA and APs
has been banned and severely supervised in many countries (Duan
et al., 2014). Subsequently, APs were included in the list of 45 priority
substances in the water policy under the Directive 2013/39/EU. Fur-
thermore, the use of BPA in the manufacture of plastic feeding bottle for
infants was restricted under the Directive 2011/8/EU (Commission
Directive, 2011/2). The US EPA has strictly restricted the amount of
BPA and/or APs in various industrial products, including canned food
items (Huang et al., 2016).

Industrial and mariculture activities are the domain activities in
Pulau Kukup, Johor. Consequently, mariculture products are poten-
tially exposed to BPA and APs generated from the surrounding in-
dustries. However, the concentration of BPA, 4-octylphenol (4OP), and
4NP in the mariculture fish species that are actively exported to the
neighboring countries, such as Singapore and Indonesia, remains un-
known. Therefore, the aim of the present study involved the baseline
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THANK YOU

“We have made clear to you the signs; 
perhaps you will understand.”

(57:17)
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